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–  is hosting its annual “Trunk-or-Treat” GILLESPIE Gillespie Health & Rehab Center
on Tuesday, October 31, from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. The free community event will be held in 
the parking lot of the skilled nursing facility at 7588 Staunton Rd., in Gillespie, Ill.

Gillespie Health & Rehab Center staff, many in costume, will decorate their cars and fill 
their trunks with candy for the trick-or-treaters. In addition to candy, free snacks such as 
cotton candy and popcorn will be available for the visiting children and their families.

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTIOkEnpUNH8s9szlpL3eMFGRI5KWZx91XXqW0DxJxHberKa_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BVFimv7MxgUAlLWGd9BjgyoJ0B-2B7LTXkRGjXX2PHZw9vLfIymGOXaZzCPBQlbu6-2B6dq-2FD5XvoIGBnc-2FA1qBfwJSq-2B46fIFVOtQwO9-2BckT6l7j1pcrFc4Q3eXgA52FL4Kri9kQ-2FdWCLX97InFxg45A6Ry56CNRc3bYZN6-2BvRrn3ZJWuYRRtU1QPy3TGTKeg7-2FyNMOBaWxiP9s1WeyC6XZM-2FqRBQrF5r6-2BauDkiJPnVKe4Ymbl9NncKr0quCgUttJC5jG9iLuLBg8A-2FySlyfCXlz1117xjbXdwsBGitUNRBs6yg-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


“Events such as these are not only fun but are among our ways of giving back to the 
community we serve,” said Kim Schardan, CEO/administrator of Gillespie Health & 
Rehab Center. “We look forward to this every year. Seeing local kids in costume is our 
Halloween treat!"

In addition to wearing costumes, children are encouraged to bring shopping bags, 
pillowcases, or pumpkin baskets for the goodies. “Many staff members will also be in 
costume, demonstrating both their holiday spirit and their pleasure in celebrating 
together with the community,” said Schardan. “In addition to Trunk-or-Treat, we host a 
large holiday light display in December. We take pride in supporting the region we 
serve.”

Trunk-or-Treat cars will be creatively decorated for the holiday, and children will be 
invited to go from trunk to trunk to get their candy. The treats and snacks are donated by 
Gillespie Health & Rehab Center.

“This is both a fun and a safe way for our local kids to enjoy the holiday,” said 
Schardan. “It meshes perfectly with our commitment to provide genuine hometown care 
while serving as a vital partner in the community.”

Please call 217-839-2171 with questions about the Trunk-or-Treat event. Reservations 
are not required, and the event will be held rain or shine.

About Gillespie Health & Rehab Center

Gillespie Health & Rehab Center is a 100-bed skilled nursing facility in Gillespie, Ill., 
providing long-term care, short-term care, rehabilitation, occupational therapy, physical 
therapy, rehab-to-home, speech therapy, hospice care and respite care. The center is 
currently accepting new admissions for short-term rehabilitation and long-term care. For 
further information, please contact Beth Cherry at 217-490-8678 or visit the Gillespie 
Health & Rehab website at .www.gillespiehrc.com
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